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Mirowave Permeability of Ferrite Loaded Composites: Comparison 
Between Model and Experiment 
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THOMSON-CSF, LCR Domaine de Corbeville, 91 404 Orsay cedex, France 
* X-RS Parc Club, 28 rue J. Rostand, 91893 Orsay cedex, France 

Abstract. Co~uposite matcri;~ls wit11 vi~rious fcrrilc volumc liactions \\'crc preparetl hy ~ n i x i ~ ~ g  powders of Ni-Zn fer- 
rite in a tlielectric mi~trix. Mcnsc~rc~~ie~~ts oi Ihcir elccln)~nngnc~ic propcrtics werc compared with the inodeling results 
ohtained with thc aggregnle theory. l'hc cornjxcl.iso~~ shows a good ilgwe~nent he1\vee11 experitnentill and co~nputed 
values. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Compared with ceramic marerials, composile m;tlcrials present sever;tl adv:n~lagcs. They are easy to shape by ~ n o l d i ~ ~ g  and to 
machine. The computation of  their elec~rolnap~~clic propcrtics from 111c knowletlge of Ihe properties of their constituents is 
still the subject of m:iny studies. I'hese properties clcpcutl on the pcrrl~cability and cht. penniltivity of the two phases, the vol- 
ume fraction, Ihe shape of the inclusions, ihe morphology of Iheir sp:tli;~l dislrihulion, especially their state of aggregation. In 
the low frequency range (between one ~nc$;~llcrlj: :~ntl one pigahcr~z) cl;wsical mixing laws (lo not accurately describe experi- 
mental results. III this paper, :I new ~noclcl h:rsctl ou the aggrcga!c rheory is proposed and applied to ferrite loaded composites 
with different volume fractions. The motlcl ant1 Ihc cxpcrimenls ;re rcstricletl to the case of unpolru-ized materials: He,,= 0,. 

2. PREPARATION AND CHAKACI'ISKISA'TION 01: RIA'I'EK1AI.S 

The particulate phase wzq a tnickcl zinc krrite powder Nio,s Z I I ~ . ~  17c2 O4 prepared by conventiond ceramic processing. The 
raw materials (Ni0, ZnO. Fc203) were first ball millctl. After calcination at 1250°C (he powder was sieved io order to obtain 
a grain size hetween 200 and 400 pm.The ~uagnclic moment of the powder was ~neasured and X-ray diffraction spectra were 
perfonnetl to control the phasc ft~rmittion. Single spinel phase was ohserve(l. Its ma,or~ctic rnornent was found equal to the one 
of the sintered materktl : 48 Gcrn31g. S1:M obscrv;~tion of the powdcr showed polycrystalline 200-400 pm spheres made of 
ceramic with an averaoe grain size of 5 pm. This powder was then lnixcd wilh an epoxy resin and pressed into pellets with a Li 
pressure of lo3 kglcm-. Several cc>mposilcs will1 volume hc t ions  hctwecn 18% and 65% were prepared. After hardening of 
the resin, toroidal samples designed to bc inscrlctl into ;I sl:~ntl;lrd 7 rnm coaxial line were machined. 
The measurernenls were pcrfonned hctwcc~t 100 Mllz and 18 GlHz. A nclwork analyscr was used. The complex permeability 
and permittivity were compuletl S~'oln Ihc valocs of Ihc mc:~snretl reflection and transmission coeCficienls. 

3. DESCRIPTION 01: THIS I\'IOI)T.:I, 

We developed a new theory which is bnscd in p:\n o n  the work we have done for dielectric-co~~ductor composites. In contrast 
to other theories, our appro;icli takes fl~llp into iscounr (lie iniar)scopic slroc~ure ol' the composife. Since fractal aggregates 
often occurs in such heterogeneous systcms. \vc liittl to c;~lcul;llc their elcctromagnctic properlies [I] then we used these 
results to calcnlale the eleclromag~~ctic properlies of composiles 121. Since Ilie problem is different for magnetic materials, we 
have lo dcvelop a new appro;icIi ill !his c;~,~c. 
First of all, we studictl thc pcnne2tbilily of lhc cornposiles ;uld of the bulk ~natcri:d by using Cole-Cole diagrams. This 
approach pcrlnitlcd us to ~~ntlcrsli~~ltl ~ l ic  clill'elr~it conlrihnlio~is lo tlic pcrme;~bility. For bulk fe~rites, one uusudly observes se- 
veral maxima in the p"(D curvc. 'fhcsc 1n:ixirn:l can he :tscribctl either lo wall domain vibration or spin rotation. By varying 
the mic~os~ruct~rre and anisolropy I'ieltl 1Ii1 ill ;I sclics of ~n;itcri;rls, il is possible lo scplrate these contrihutions I3J. I11 cornpo- 
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site materials, the situ;~tioo is much less c1c:lr. Simple ~notlels h:~sctl on mixing laws (such as Looyenga) enable to adjust some 
results [4], hut they give no insight into the physics of these ~natcrials. The m;~in problem comes from the fact that the reso- 
nance and in p;uficul;lr the ferrim;lgnctic trsonnncc I'rcclucncy in the composite ;we far from the ones in Ule bulk material. 
'The second and most import;unt p:~rt of our work is to understa~~d qu;dilatively and even quanti(atively the difference hetween 
the reson;lnce frequency of Ule composite nntl tlie hulk material. Our approach is based on the Polder and Smit model [5], 
which t'akes into accounl the effect o f  Weiss domain structure on the effective demagnetizing Weld in ferromagnetic resoo'm- 
ce experiments on a rntlltidomain p;~rticlc. Tlic p;uticle is ~iitdellcd as an ellipsoid divided into thin Weiss domains s e p ~ a t e d  
by 180" walls perpendicular to one of its principal i~xcs. For ;I given particle with a r e g u l ~  arrangement of Weiss domains pa- 
rallel t o  the plane xy, where Oz is taken ns {lie local tlircclio~l of Ihe static magnetization Ms. with an effective misotropy 
field Ha, the eCfective dem;~gnetizinp factors ;u.c different for ;I microwave field parallel to x (perpendicular to the Blocli 
walls) and a field parallel to y (p:u.allcl co the Bloch walls). lJsirig Kittel's equation for oran ellipsoid with demagnetizing fac- 
tors a, , a, , ( r ~  (a, + a, + a,= I). oac I'intls two cxtrcme reson:uice Srcquencies : 

ot = y ./ I-I,(I-I,+JnM,la,-a,[) :11id (I)? = y<  (II~,+-IKM~)(H~+~~M~I~~-c~,~) . 

Since I-f, << M, , even litr ((&-ay) << 1. It;, is still typic:llly s~nall compared to 4 q M S  qln,-cryl. 
The crucial point is the following. Both in the hulk tn;lteri;d illid in the spIiel.ical inclusions, there exist domains. Indeed the 
spheres are too large to remain a single dorn:lin. But the geometric;~l constraiots on tlie spheres are much more stringent, thus 
the shapes of the domains have less flretloni. 'lhelelolr tlic typic:~l v;~lue of la,-n,l will be higher for the inclusions than for 
the bulk material. pushing ol and to, to higher v;~lucs. 111 p;lrticul;tr. Re(p-1) reniains positive up to much higher frequencies. 
Findly, Ihe resonance liequency in ihc colnpositc m:~teri;~l can he given by the expression : 

Q ,,,,, = 4 ~Ia4xM,Ia,-a,l,,,,,x, where ~a,-a,.~ ,,,,,, is near ctnily. wtlile for tile hulk materid ~ ~ , , , ~ ~ = y  Ha as I~,-~,I=o. 

This model permits us to compute the cclui\.;llent penneahility pi,,, of the inclusion from the one of the bulk material. 
For 4nMs = 3200 Oe, I-l, = 7 Ue. we find ;i resorl:lricc lcfor' pi,,, at 420 MHz that is in agreement with Uie experiments, 
Tlie last step is to use tlic new "theoi'y of ;lggrcgalrs" tlcscrihctl in Uie beginning to calculate the properties of the composite 
using the permeability plllc . 

Frequency (MHz) 

The figures show ;a co~nparison ol' tlie pcr~nc:thilily oC the composite ~n;ilcrials measured o n  samples wid calculated by the 
present ~notlel. Tlie left figure is :i plot o i  tllc rc:il p;lrl of the pcrluc;ihility versus frequency. for a given composite material 
will1 volume fraction 47%. 'I'hc riel11 I ' i~ulr  shoivs the \,;~lurs of Ilie complex permeability of a series of composite materials 
with different volume Srmctions mc:lsurcd for every m:llcrinl : ~ t  its rcaon:ince rrequency. Given tlie experimental error, estima- 
ted to he Ap = 0. 1. these I'igures show an cxccller~t ;~~wcrncnt  hctwccn theory and expe~irnent. 
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